A Proporcon of Powder, Shott, Match, &c to attend fower Peeces of Brasse Ordnance assigned for present service. By warrant from the Right honoble the Lord Percye dated 14 October 1643 viz

Brasse Ordnance mo: with ye Equipage

12lb Peeces  3
6lb Peece     1

Round shott of yron for

12lb Peeces  90
6lb Peece    30

Cases of Tynn & Wood wth Muskett shott for

12lb Peeces  30
6lb Peeces   10

Powder  15 Cartouches filled
Match    dj cwt
Boudg barrells  2
Canvas   3 ells
Tand hides  6
Hayre Clothes  2

Municon for ye ffoote & Artillerye

Powder  20 cwt
Match   20 cwt
Muskett shott  10 cwt

Officers & Ministers

George Pattison Gentleman of Thordnnce

Conductors
George Waker

Gonners 7
Phinees Smyth
Nicholas Humphrey
Edw: Comfort
Jno: Prower
Wm Cockett
Tho: Grey
James Thomas
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